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IN TIIE CL0AK-H003- L

Col. Vivian Vorsclioylo, 0. 1), nnd V. C.
bad dono hit country good service, nnd
laurclt had been amply neaped upon lilrn i

ho u "honorably mentioned"' nnd duly
landed, receiving hit nil of adulntlon n i

ndoratlon from nil tho country round.
HU handsomo face wn ns bronzed at it
well could be, but all tho mlschclf the Af-

rican lun had dono his complexion hn.l

not pollcd tho beauty of those deep,

dark cjret, or tho perfect symmetry or

tbote noblo features.
Thero wat .grand cntottalnmcnUl Har-blnd-

and Col.hall on Clirlstmat eve,
VeSchoyle and hit fiante were a it.

'" ovor,
Tho evening wa. m.iro
.1 .1.. ..tn1 WlU In tho cloak-root- n,

Undine undor tho rnittlotoc, with great,
rvcj In tho elovrlnc Are. Let

me tellyou this bravo warrior was very
much put out Juit thon, and about at an-

gry a ho could bo; you could too bo
had a hot temper, and that something had
occurred to render It hotter than over.
Tho colonel wnt i man who would not
ttand being trifled with, and ho conildorcd
thathohad boon trifled with In tho most
shameful manner; ho was there to learn
tho caute, and ho was waiting for Enid
Vavasor to como and render an explan-

ation.
'Meet me In tho cloak-roo- In a quar-

ter of an hour,' ho tald to her, in u low, de-

termined,
'1

hard voice at alio was whirled
away in a valio by n tall, dashing young
officer whoso name tho colonel did not it
know, and whoso uncommonly handsomo
faco ho had not teen until just a few min-
utes before, when ho caught sight of it in
tho pnnervnlnrv. nmid orunco trees and
camciiat. in vcrv clescproximity to tho
lovulr. 1nurhinr litis, of Enid nvnsor.

The storming of Magdalu wci nothing
to tho fierce warfare in tho heart or v man
Vcrschovlo as ho witnessed that kiss. Hn
walked away to the fur end of the long
drawing-roo- m ut llarbincdon hall, bewil
dered, maddened, furiously angry, fiercely
jealous. This great, strong, noblehonrted
man bad riven all his puro. truo lovo to
thatclrl, and shomadoa fool of him. An
nother moment and sho was whirled past
him in tho arms of the strangor valting,
too'a thing tho said sho had given up be
cause tne knew no uisiiueu u. iuo coio-n- cl

was bcsldo himself, nnd then it was
that he went up to hor and told her to
meet him in tho cloak-roo- In n qunrtor
of an hour; and now ho was thero await-
ing faerprosoncc.

Jhe was long coming. Ho nulled fur-
iously at his great tawny bearJ in his rest-
less impatience, and yet ho had not made
ut his mind what ho was to tay to hor,
though ho felt that a girl to act at sho had
acted that night was no fit wife for him.
He was bitterly disappointed In her; for
he bolitved her to bo all that was puro and
womanly, bating a lively avertion to tho
fust, frea 'girl oftho period.'

They bad been engaged about a month, a

and her father's estate joined Hnrbingdon,
where Col. Vorschoyle was" now staying on
a visit to Lord "Wcnborough. Enid Va-
vasor was the only girl in a family of nine
sons, most of whom were In tho army, nnd
tha was the very Idol other doting rmrontt

Hal she was coming now and Vivian
Verschovlo turned his hauchty fuco to
ward her as sho pasted through tho door of
tho cloak-roo-

Enid Vavasor, how shall I dckcriboyim,
with your strange, fanciful naino and your
strangely sweet faco? It was not in beau-

ty and excellence of fcauturo sho excelled;
far boyond thoso raro blue oyo, sho, had
not a single good feauture, and vol strange
contradiction it wns n lovely face, and
Col. Vcrschovlo know It to his cost ns ho
tnrned to meet it, with it winsomo smile,
its exquisito coloring, and us naiooicncei-nu- t

brown hair, rippllmg ami waving ovci
the broad, lpw brow. Bright scarlet holly
homes shone ont amid tho brown ripples
with just tho faintest toupeon of mistletoe,
and another bunch of tho fame Christmas
berries appeared on tho breast of that snowy
dress, of softost laeo. She looked almost
as if sho wcru enveloped in it white cloud
at she came forward, and mot the haughty
craze of tho colonel bent upon Iter.

A littlo inlschluvous emtio parted her
coral lips. For a moment sho looked
about to laugh outright; but tho controlled
herself; and, looking up with n .dancing
light in her blue eye, alio askedwhat is the
watt erf

JTow our Abyssinian horodid not oicept
this effrontery, so ho came to the point at
onco with soldier-lik- e brevity.

'Enid Vavasor, you ore a coquetto and
I won't stand Itl 1 will not bo trifled with I'

Of courso ho meant to say much more,
and make a longer speech, only tho pretty
face looked to mocking that ho stopped
short In abrupt contempt. Sliu cnmu u
step nearer, and for omc minutes thoy

. stood there under tho groat bunch of mis-

tletoe together.
'What have I dono V sho asked.

Tho lovolv laueht nit eyes were raised in
quiringly to his, but as he full tho spoil her
beauty was catling over mm uu gruw
mora fierce.

What havo you dono? "What you
shall never have tho clianco of doing
again made a fuol of mo!' ho thundered
forth, hi generally clear voioo tlilrlf with
passion.

Itemombor, the colonel wut madly In
lovo and bitterly disappointed, and the
Sturm in hit breast, ut I told you loforo,
was even hotttr than tho storming of
Mtgdtla.

1 don't see how that can be,' said
Enid, with provoking calmness, going up
to thu flro-plac- tt and pulling her tiny
whito slippered toot on tho fender. 'If
you have been made a fool of. as you say,
rou mutt have made yourself one, Col.
Yertchoyle.'

The pretty lips once more wreathed
themiolvet in." llio mocking tmile, and
he whs beside her in one fierce stride.

'Enid,' tald lie, 'you know you havo
done wrong : you huvo played with me
long enough, but it endt now. Look
here 1'

Bhe looked up, all iweetnets and sur- -
prise, but I think tho shrank a littlo as
be mot thu blazo of passion In his oyer.

'Look here, ho continued. 'Since you
havi found someone else to kitt and filrt
with, you can let me go. I havo boon
miserably mlataken J but it can't be helped
now, only wo bad better part. You have
thown roe plainly enough this evening
what you re'

'What am 1 1' (ho asked, simply.
A-fll- rtf he aacUlined ; 'a hearlleu

fllrtl tad mm part
'Ob, yea, Ifyou wish it, I tuppose we

MUtt ld Knld; 'but you have tald a
vary hftrd thing of ma a thing I have
Mvaf . htrd befbra; and 1 would pot
land H now, oaly I see you ato angry
nd don't ulte know what you aro saying.

Isararfirtad In any life, sir I'

Tha eves ays looked into his, but he

h tao irata to aa their twattnt.t.
ira la Skatthat fellow kiaa ou in

tka eeMtrratory I' be cried. 'What more I

7

would you have, or do I need, as n proof I

of what you aro V

Tho color camo into hor checks. 'Oh.
then, ycu saw that, did you?' alio f aid, and
sho g:wod down (lioughtfully Into tho
fire.

'Why did you nllow It?' ho demanded.
JJtcrtino oh, bccaii'o I llko him,' sho

replied ; 'and then, you ico, I stupidly lot
mv maid put n sprig of mistletoe in my
linlr and so I tuppo'o he ho
couldn't help it.

Sho wns laughing now, nnd her faco
wa flushing brightly until it looked lov-ll- cr

than ho had cvor seen It before.
Almost roughly tho colonol telzcd her

round, while arm, nnd tho laugh died
nwny on her lips.

'Let mo tro.' tho said: 'vnn hurt met
ploaso remember you nro not in Ahys-slni- n

now, nnd English poonlo have feel- -
Itlrfft '

'inen wncro nro youw, pray?' ho cried.
'Enid Vavasor, answer tno, wliv havo vou
trifled with mo?'

His litis wero white with aunnretscd nas- -
tlon, nnd, though sho struggled to frco
ucr nrm, no ncid it still.

'lou told mo you loved me, bo said,
hoarsely.

Sho smiled faintly ns sho replied, 'I told
you tho truth, Vlvfun.'

'Then why unvo you been falso to tno ?'
hu asked. 'Enid, cuaso thla mockery, and
tolLino what you mean by your conduct
this evening?" ho added, stamping his foot
until tho wholoroom Ahook,

'Oh. dear, vou do frlchtcn mo sol' said
Enid, shuddering nnd looking pathetic.

wish you would bo moro considerate,
and not treat mo ns if I wero a great
strong man like yourself, nnd could fight

out.'
Ho let go hor nrm witn n contemptuous

exclamation. Sho had tried him vory
much, nnd, ns ho hud said to himself thnl
ho was not a man to bo trifled with, I
think it was wonderful ho kept as quiot as
ho did.

'Thero is nothing moro to bo said, then;
wo had belter part now, nnd let tho world
think what it will of u,' ho Said, in a low,
cold vnico; nnd Enid, who was watching
him keenly, caw how dcoply ho was
roused.

For a moment the hesitated, and a look
of contrition patscd over his faco; the
next instant her lips curled with tho old
expression of laughing derision.

'Tho world will wondor when thoy hoar
Col. Vcrschoylo has jilted Miss Vavasor,'
tho said.

'Thoy will nevcrhear that, and you know
n. moro tuaii novcr n word go lortn
against you Irom my Hps,' Jiosald sternly.

'Then yougivo mo up? Maylgonway
now?' tho atked, llko a, child who has been
reprimanded. 'Aro wo to say good-by- o

neror
A littlo white-glove- d hand wat offered

to mm, ns tno twoct young lacowat raised
toward his, but his heart was growing bit-t-

against her and her playful coquetry;
so ho did not toko tho outstretched hand;
he only bowed low nnd laid, 'That is tho
best thing wo can do.'

Enid Vavasor's oyos rested upon him for
moment ns if she word about to speak,

and he waited with a heart tho quick, tierce
throbs of which told him sho had only to
say "forgivo mo" and nlio would bo his own
onco moro; out r.nm did not say it; lor
lifter that ono long, wavering look tho
ttmpiy dowou nor young ncaa wuti its
crown ot noiiv, anu went nwny, and Viv-
ian Vcrtchoyfe wasloft thero alono under-
neath tho mistletoe bough in tho cloak
room. Not long alono. for presently tho
door wns opened quietly, and .whon ho
turned, porhnps expecting to 'too Enid
again, ho came faco to faco with tho dashing
young olllccr, tho cnuse of nil this trouble,
a young man with skin ns bronzed as Vcrp-choyl-

own, for ho had but lntoly es-

caped from Indian suns, nnd hnd been but
two days on English groudd.

In le'ss than a quarter of an hour after-
ward you might havo seen Col, Vcrs-
chovlo with n vory different expression on
Ills "countenance, hastily searching tho
great drawing-room- , his handsomo features
glowing and a bright color tinging his
brown cheeks. Ho was looking for Enid
Vuvasor; but ho could not find her
amongst the merry-make- r and dancers.
Presently, however, ho caught a glimpso of
something whito in thu conaervntorv,
nmid tho ornngo trees, and ho was thero in
n moment. Ho throw himself bcsldo her
on tho sift, low sjifu, imploring forgive-nos- a

in tooes of earnest entreaty, as though
lie nlmo-- t feared to bodoniod. Cut it wns
u very sweet young faco that smiled up at
him with largo, loving eyes as ho caughtt.. . 1.1. I....... .....! .I TV. 1,1

my darling, you should nave" told mo that
no was your oroincri "

COAL.

QA.1KO CITY

O A. Xji
COMPANY

Ire l'iTnreil to Snjiplr Customers
with the Itest (Quality t,f

PITTSBURG
AND

Eiliiiois Cotil.
Ontera left nt Illilllilay llrua. Olllve,

Nu. 7il lllilii I.rver, or lit Site t'oul
Vnnl lielntv tilt St. Cllnrlca Ho-

tel, will Itecelvv I'rouipt
Altculloll.

Tl.e Tim "Montauli" will lirmif Coal slonxtidr
ixHinersntany Lour, nay or ijikiii.

(Ulri

REAL ESTATE BROKERS- -

WXXHTOX iV CO.,
(Satc-.eo- r to John . Harman ii Co.,)

REAL ESTATE
.......in.....AUTIOJfEEBS

74, Second Floor, OHIO LEVEE

0tl.o, 111.,
Buy and Soil Ileal Estate

xJkssr t xum.
'watsssan aanTnatiTR or titiia WD PtrePAMttWftVKYANci

tl'AI.I.NDS

QUHIICKdMCAItl)!!,
IILI. HEAD,

BILLS) LAMJVO,
JLKTXKK UKADIt

RAILROADS.

uAION"

PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.,

havi: A

I.nml (iinnl Itlrrct from the Govern,
liriil ut

12,000,000 A.ores
...OF THE...

Best Farming nnd Mineral Lands In
America,

3,000,000 ftprei rhoice farminj lands
on (he line, or tlia ronl In tho

STATE OF XKnilABKA
In tho

GREAT Pr.ATTB VAIXEY
Now fornlc, lor eh or crotllt at low rates of In-

terest. These Itacls aro near tho Mat parallel of
IVonh Longitude, In a mild and health climate,
ami forsrnin growing nn.l ttclc ralsios are un-e-

Uml by any In tho Unite J Huttes.
Contcnlcnt to market both eaat and west. Prices

range from il 60 to 110 oo per aero.
ORRAT INDVCEBIEATS

To ittllera with limited means.

2,000,000 Aoroa
Rich GoTcanment lands along the roaJ between

OHA1IA AND NORTH I'LATTK
BurTejcl and open for eniry nnder the Home-atca- d

uml Preemption laws, and can be taken bj
ACfUAIi SCTTLER3, ONLY.

An opportunity never beforo presented for se-

curing homes near a great Railroad with all the
convenience! of on old fettled country. Now
edition oi descriptive ptmphlets with map", now
ready nnd sint fren to all parts ot the United
Stale?, Cana'in and Europe. Address

O. V, DAV1H. Laml Ommlisloner
anl dlmwSm li.P.ll. R. Co. Omalia.Ntb.

IIICKEST ROUTE FROMQ Til 12 SOUTH.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

St. liiOiilf, Louisville. Cincinnati
vaaavpv Avn AWBf

...ASO ALL..

Point XtiMt and Iforth
Paaaeaar Train Arrive at and leave

Cairo ne followatMall Kzpran.
AltHIVK-ai- OO A. M.................9iaO P. M
OEI'AKT-ai- OO A. M .....Sl30 P. M
lloth traJna connect at Centralia with traina on in

Pana, Decatur, nioomlngtou, Kl Paso,
La Nalle, Mcndola. Frtcjiort, GalenaISubuque, anil all point In Illinois
Mtaeourl, Slluneaota, Wlaronaln and
losva.

And with linea running Kat and West for

St. Louis. SprliifrDAliI, Louisville, Cln
cliinitll, Indlauapolls k Columbus,

and aitlileago with Mllenn Central, Michlgaa
Houthern, aad IMUlmrR, 1'nrt Wjyne

ami ClilCriK'o iinilroadi to

Detroit, Mura Fnlltf,
Clcvelnnd, Krle,
Dunkirk, llull'dlo,
Albaii)-- , Sew York,
Huston, PIttsaurg',
Ahiladfliilila. uaillmore,

IViiMliington,

ALL POINTS EAST
I'o. through tlcliets and iufonnatlon, ;npply

IlllnoisCenlrK, Railroad Depot.
W.P.JOHNSON.

Generd I'aiaenKer Ari-ri-
, Chtcagu.

M. HEWITT. General Huperl itnident
J. Johnson, Agent Olro.

lUM dc SlililN'OIMSlltICC AfTi:u it. it.

On and after Monday, February 27th,
1871, trains will run as follows:

NORTHERN DIVISION.
IIIHI 00l1 HOCTUEIIT.

Mail. Exprtta.
Lea Athland 7::tOn,m

" HpringtleM (MO 3.00pm,
" T)lorvllle I1.M l:M "

Arrive at I'ana 11.00 m 6:1T '

tunx ooi.xo KoarnwuT.
Expre Mail.

I.enve Vnnf m J.ZSv m.
" Tn)lorile ..4:47 ' 1:M "

Arrive at Mprlnjifield...C;t5 " 6.(iO "
Lent nfipalnutlf Id 0:10
ArrltoRt AshUnd t.ui

SOUTHERN DIVISION.
TniiN ooi.Mi sovrniiar.

Leave IMrcwoooI A:30a m 10:10.
" Hor - 811 HMO

Arrive nt 8hwneetoii3:i-l- m ,.. :js p.m
tsaim ooiso njnTinvrni.

Leave Phawncetown 4:15 a.m S.OOp.ni
" Hon S:M " 7;00"

Arrive at lKwood I:W " 8:20 "
The ft m , train from EdceH'ooil, rnna only

Moiviaya, W.dnuidayrand Kriaaya, and 6:13 a.m.
train fiom Hlianneetown un Tuesdays, Tluir.
ilur. and balnrdaya.

Connecla ut Anhland with JackonvlM division
of Chicago and Alton R ilroad. for Jacksonville,
1'eterkhurir, Manun City, and all Dninta well.

At KpritiirfWJ. with CIiIcsko and Alton, and
TiiMu, wabiwh and Wenlorn Railroad, frHIootr.liiRti n, Cbicai;o,und all onlnta north, north.

nl anj en.
At I'ana uith 1ml. and Si. I.oul.i, and Illinois

Central lUilroad lor all point catt, south and
aouthenit.

At EJpevrood with Chicago Division Illinois
Central Railroad.

At Flora, with Ohio and Mlsiippi Railroad.
AtHhawneeto.n. 'with ateamboata for Clncln.

ntti, I'aducab, Cairo and Bt. Inn.
OUI.ANtiHMlTil, Oen'lHup'l.Joua roiaiTT, Oen'l rr'gt and Tlehoi Ag'l.

BOAT-STORE- S.

gAM WILSON.
DEALER IN

BOAT STORES
GROCERIES,

rovlfllous
HOZOHIO LEVEE,

Cairo, XUliaolaa.

CHARTER OAK.

170,954
Sold Since Their Introduction

TIic Most Successful
Popular iiiirt Perfect

COOKING
MACUINKS

03B1 THU FZmiOD
ARE OUR WELL Kow

Dclnir of tbo Slmulcst Constrnclfon,
aro easily raanflged nnd guaranteed to
glvo

ENTIRE SATISFACTION!
A no artlele In the household has ereater

Influence In nromotim the health, comfoil and
hnppiueas of the family circle than the Cook
Htove. Ills economy aa well aa Milicy to Ret the
very het; and In buying the ti.e Charter Oaak
you can teiy cn iciunir inc nun aucceaa m,
popular and perfect cooking atove ever made,

....BOLD BY.

EXCELSIOR MAKUFACTUHI5G CO.

013 014 If. Vain Ntrcet,
HI. Louie, Mo.,

AND ALL

Live Merchants
...... LUCE

Cairo, Illinois.
dvlwnlalv

MICROSCOPES.

THE CELEBRATED

CRAIG MICROSCOPE

la an optical wonder, rovealt the thousands of
juauen woonert oi natures is oi permaneni use
and prartlcal availability, comblninz instruction
withnmueement.and never loa.ng it interest. It
mauinea .

TEN THOUSAND TIMES

a power xutl lo other microscopes of manv
tnnea its coat. Reveals countleas little wotlda, all
around us, teemlnc with life, which to the naked
eye must forever remain a aealed book aa eels In
vinegar, animals in water, cheese tnltei, eugar and
Itch insect,, milk Olobulea, claws and Iialra of In-

sects, hundreds of eyes in a sltinle eye of a nv,
dust of a butterfly's wings to I perfectly formed
feathers, thb much talked of Trinchlna Spiralis or
pork worm, which waa first d.scovcred in America
with this Mlcroicope.

It Is of Inflnnte value to profcsslnnll men, to
teachers and to students, but nowhere ia It of
Krcater value than n the ramlly able, within (he
rcacliof every member. It will JeliKht yourself,
your children and your friends during tho lon
wlntercveninKS. It will show you adulterations
and uncleanlineesot various kinds of food, as su-
gar, tea, bread, meal, Ac.

Ills of Inestlmabel. Value to tho Fnrmo
in examining inrects which prey upon tin crop.
Theowerof ntuimlerottopc, ami so almplo in
lis construction that any chlla van uso it y

and with appreciation,
A beautlf il present, elegant, inntructire; Amus-

ing, and (heap. Over GO,u.Ki have been sold.
Dunng the past six year a Ita worth has been tea.

titled to by thoutanda of scientific men, farmers,
Khool teacher, atudents, physicians, heads of
famillvs, and others.

1MUCE ?3 OO.-- Sent by Mall, Post Paid

Every instrument is neatly boxed, and nand.
aomely labeled with full directions foruae. Thou-aand- a

have been sent by mail.
Address, W. J, LINESS A CO.,

Chicago.

FREE1 FREE!
"TheMiorose-ope,- a monlmy journal of infor-

mation for the people the myatenes ol nature
explained interesting iLlormatlon on the won.
dera of creation etorie, sketches, Aa, Terms
tl 00 per yer. This Journal will to ent Free
lor one year 10 any one purchasing a Micro-
scope, at tho regular price, V, (Craig Microscope
wllf be aent post paid.)

Fnmamplecopv.and our beautifully illustrated
and desvrictlvo circulars, and eliiht naaea ol tea.
tlmoiiinlsuf Craig Microscope, send six cenla for
posiaeiu r . j. i,ii an.ii.,
Upticiacs, and Bole Proprietors of Craig and Nov

my uncago, ill.
Acents and Doalcrs. this Microicono sell In ev

ery family on its merits, when exlbited. Lirge
rri'nis uuick nuies. leuavum

MILLINERY- -

TIIK LADIES.rjio
Sirs. C.McGEE'S

Gheap Store
Is now abundantly supplied with

NEW GOODS
To which she particular!) Invites attention.

Bho has just received a full line ol
Dress Trlmmlnp, silk Gimps, Silk

Gftloon, (itilpnro Ijiccs, Moss
Triinniliik's, Silk and

Velvet Iluttons,
Crocket Iluttons, Pliibh

and Trlmuink' YeUct, Silk Gimps.

HATS and BONNETS.
Fine Kid (Hones,

Ladies and Childrens' Shoes
And a full and complete stock of

...AND...

FANCY GOODQ
All of which sne proposes to sell at

Tho Very Sweit Cask Crtces
Bhe Invites the ladles lo call end t her can

goods and learn the prices.
bhe Is determined to mainlMn hir claim to the

name of lnvlBf "Tte Cheap Store."

aPAiwcirs cooking stovbq.
BEEEWART,

AGENTS l'OIl TUB

. i t t I

UJ Q
111

O ui-
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UJ
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WARRANTED FIRST-CLAS- S IN EVERY RESPECT.
"WHAT UOUSKKEKPEItS BAY AI10UT

"FAME" COOKING STOVES
Always Ready,

Always Heliuble,
Alwayn the Ment,

Always the Cheapest
AND UNEQUALED IN THE PKRFECTIO.V OF COOKI.NO APPAUATUS

TEN DIFFERENT SIZES NOW READY.

caxxio uxLyv-rsroxa- :

of the

mm i un humioi
OF ST.

OFFICE: FIHST

TriTJSTBES:
C. N.HBOnES, Cashier Fir.t National Hank; JOIIM1 1'IIIM.ls, Merchant
JKWETT WII.COX, St. Charles Hotel; lltCltNAX MKYKIt. TuUtcconlst;

II. WAKD.XKH, M.O., I'hjticlan nnd Surneoa; I'.ll. IMtlM Attorney at Law;
KIWAIII BVDER, of E. A W. rluder. Jewelers; . CUNNINUH AJI, Teller IstNat'inas
G. II. GREELEY, I'rop'rN.Y. (store; J. A. UOLIlsriNi:, Dry Uoo-l- s Mera

$100,000
Deposited with the Etale of Missouri according to the lav, s of that Stale, tor the more perfect security
of the policy holders.

Cash Capital 8125,000,
On which the Stockholders ran draw only leal
misiness oeinir umuiMi annually hiuouk wir n.eur,Mj,

Hpeclal attention Is called to the bEVEN I'EIl CENT. INTErtEbT PAYING 1'LAN, Just mlro-duc- ed

bv thin Comnanr. Tho Clan Is entirelr new. the cnmntltattona bavins Ui n mxlelif
Hon. W.E. Harvey, th welldtnowo actuary, la accordance with the designs of the Company; and Is
believed to bo better adapted to the views and wants ofthe public tjan any plan previously Introduced,
il IS Oinipie, XlUllUIO SHU SCIUIIW. UlU UIVIIl. IIIV VI III- - M1UIKI, II I S 11 Ir"lliaTl't IIITr.
ment mid Insurance combined, since tho policyholder Is entitled in an ANNUAL lNI DllKST 'lr
SEVEN PERCENT. ONTIIE HUM OF THE PREMIUM l'A ID, which Is clearlr set fbrth In ni
nollcv. makins It a definite contract, free front the dlsndtanlnses of rluc'.uatlnif and uneiriuln ilisld- -

ends avoiding the nccessltr and preventtnz the
xrom lesirictiona rexarning travel anu rfsiueace.aau is

ACCOKDIIfC TO TIIE MA8.tACIILirTTS LAW,
Or by a Tald Up Policy, at the option of tho assured.

OaJlat tka OIBce, (First National Bank) and get si Circular.

CIIAH. CCtlTIJiallAM, Mrcrstary.

Dr. RICHAITS
Golden Remedies.

Use theisnnly. and save Time. Health and
Money. $1,000 IlKWAUI) for any cais of disease,
la any itirf which they fall to cure.

in. luLiiAun uuuir.. iiai
HAM.i, .Vol. 1 k V, are U.o
rreatest alUraUves known.

Ilia. KICIIAU'H 001.11 HN
F.I.IXIIt Is tbe
Oreab-a- t Tonic and Astrlnrnt
In tbe Medical List. Da. 1:1.
CIIAU'3 COI.DK.V AKITDOTE
Il the oolr reliable dlnretie.

These Remedies are not advertised to Cure all
Cenplslnts, and benefit none; bat are guaranteed
to effect a lUdlcal and Speedy Care In all case, for
which they are reonmmended, when all other treat'
nent has lalieo. Tens or inoasanai yearly rccoy
br their use. whs have lost all bone, and hurfiTr
nounred as Incurable by the best otjrCt medical
faenltr.

T. MCnAUJKGOLMNa UALSAU, No.
Kore Throat and MAuth. More F.yes, Cutane

oos fruplkins, Coppeyculored Illotcbes, Soreness
t the Scalp, BcrofalaXe. It II the Greattst I'.eno-rato- r,

,AlteraUre a1 Illeod Purifier Imown, re-

moves all mercirfrom the system, and leaves
the blood 3
DK. iSfciIAU'S GOLDEN

No. 2. enres Ueicurlal Affec
tions Ilheamauim la au lu lorms, ana

Imm-s- relief In alt cases.
No. 1 or a, i per eouie, or two

RTCIIAU'S GOLDEN"
ASTIDOTK. a radical curt for all urinary
deranrrments. rrice V3 per bottle.

T. KIGIfAU'S GOLDEN
--J Kl.lXin Ii'AHOUK, radical cui for

Nervoas or General Debility, la old or
yoonj; Impsrllnir eneriry with wonderful effect.

Price (3 per bolUe. it two for t?.
On receipt of pries, these remedies will bo

shipped to any place. Prompt attention paid to
all correspondents. None gtnuloe withont the
name of 'flit. Ittt'UAU'S GOLDEN IIEMEDIE3,
II. II. niCIIAUDS, SAe Proprietor," blown In
glass of bottles.

Circulars sent, frade supplied at a liberal
discount, p "

Address, im. D. II. ItlCIIAHDS, Varies
Etrcet. Nsw Yelk.

BUTCHERS.

& MAI.O.VY.YTAIsTEIt

Butchers
AND DEALEI19 IN

FRESH MEAT
Eighth St., between Washington &

Commercial Ave.,
Adjoining iutlcnlioiiso Ilanuy'a,

Keen the best of Dec!. Pork. Mutton. Veal. Lamb.
Hauiage, etc., and are prepared to serve cltuens
in iiib must aucepiauiM iiiunucr. ovuoqm

JAMES KYN ASTON

BUTCHER
i vn nun votv it t

KINDS OF FltESli MEATS
Cor. 10th ana Poplar .St.,

Cairo, - - - - Illinois
Tl . . ......u,. Bisuiutirs vmj ine oess camn, nii(;H

and ahsep, and In prepared to hi I any demand lor
fresh meants from one pound to ten thousand
pounds, dec&v.itt

peoples' m mm
GIIA3. GATED ft CO., Frop'rs.,

7. tea constantly on hand the Leatonteef, Pork.
Mutter. Veal, Lamb, Haua, Pudding, eto
rresh white lard la any nuantlty.corned beef, eto..
always en hand,

Ordera filled pTOMptly and tMlsftntloa wannana. ftbTHtr

0ETH Sc CO
OVtUtlltATKn

I t I .
H
O
CD

rn

m

LOUIS.
'ATIOXAIs It A.Mi.

interest, (which it more than tarns) the pioGta ol tha

possibility of misrepresentation. The polley Is free

IIERJfAW MEYER, Pre' I.
(decttJtO

DRUGS.

Turtle Oil
3 0 SOAP,

maiz nr
low, son am mm,

Sn AT

Sarolny 23 ro a

THERMOMETERS! rt
M CO

TIiniOJ03IETi;KS! . a

Large Stock' 0

...Ftlll SALK AT.. V

Whitcomb's

SOOTHING SYRUP

FOR JALE AT

BABOLAYS'
Sapolio,

g
In .'lirner ami helU't-- tliati
Mnnpror nil tinea I, xi Pil wnli.
Isiir t'lollie.l ur t.leiinlilir Win.
liis ulllioitt water. S'nllil,

Oil t.'lo lli, S'litorN, Tttlilrs, kiiiI
it l S tviioiiivnra, S'lilllu,cn is U U (Jln.Njivisre. anil lur
tlencrnl Iluiiko cli'iinlni; l'tir.
post's.

For isollwlilii? Ifiiivea. Tl ri it it
llrnsa, hlet-l- , Iron, is ml all Hele 'IlWnres, lleiiiovs, in, liy la(lr, 1st .aa
ami Itust, leisvlng as lirlillitsst astr te
ciimil lu IVesr.

For Salo by IMKCLAY UKh

Chapped Hands
GLYCERINE LOTION

s s Aii Elegantly perfumed anl
vnluublc nrtlelo for the toilet vf
Ladles nnd Gentlemen. Mill
euro (Jhnunod llaiidH.HonrUnesn
of the Skin; I'luipnotl Llua awl
Chafed Surfaces--.

Mfl THY ONE BOTTLE.
Prepared by

Barclay Brothers.
EXTRA HNE COLOGHE

a H

Ocnulno Imported Extacta, H M H
FINE ERULISn SOAPS. B

0 N
Ilalr, Tooth ocd Nail OrniheiJ O

India Rubber Nnrsoi7 GoodsJ 2 P
AT I r

Mt'DICAL.

rrinu man MtVnt'M sunt. i

i;ssn)'a for VoitUR Men
OK

(JitEAT SOCIAL UVIkS A SI) AHUM.

Which with Marriage, vr Mi r re I .

of rrluf Mr iliBiTriiirftui1 nn:orliii.. , '1 1 l
an'i'iei' ii' ii. m.

ft n m enlil enro'-ipe.- , lr- - ol i !i.
Al'r-- , lnHVM! SAMl'I.V Ai

U TluN. .Nu. Ninth St., I hllit i
nniodav.'lni

AYTTAttD'K

BITTERS

Till: BEST

TONIC in us:
FOK BALE II V

E. F.MA.YNARB, Pro
riTTHIll'lUl, l'A.

tOeodfr

A YOIIXIUACKS.
A v .'llin of narly imlis-jretio- cauini? nervn J

ile thtv. nreinature ,le nv. etc . hnvuna trie,! I
vain etery adverlis.'d rernudy, naj dUcoveredl

IiiiIjIc means ofaeif cure, which he will send 1 1
nit lellJir-suucrer- A larm, j. ii. 1 1 1 1 i.ii

r,!m 7 Na..an t . New York.

Vr.lTliKIN 4.HUAT ULH-I- N

TO It ATI VK.

SCHEET2 CELEBRATED

Bitter Cordial
Wholesale I'epot .V. W. corner Klflh and

a'reets, Philadelphia, Pa.
JAC'lin M'llKirr., Holerroprleot Pi

Ills a re niilo rmiMly Aieuioine, a in ran a
aken hv either infant or at nil with the aar.m t4
ficial results, it is acrrtalo, j rcmptand .peeil
emedy lur diarrhea, dysentery, l.rlcotnpliJ
dyspeinia, lnwn- - of si'ir.ls, faintltitc. '"I

.suilliaeil, lien'iai ii,,, i'u ruri.iiii,Hii'i ir,ri 1

ill kind.. ,1 . far i r ami siler than oilioin
oitliout any d i s ern.:tis e!ltit. It e!tl
art appeuie, pni.es n pwwii uim.-piu- i

kft,ll tiiumera, t thntU of 1 uior in a H
minutes. As mdisputablu eviuewu ol Its ineoi
cal troj'enrs, we appeiifi a itw oi me many tee
iniaies in jut Mja.esniuu :

Johnson's Iiepot, Uut Tenn., anl Va. It.
ionn. .

JicoeScnsrts, I nweiisel t

Uittersl h.tvn oh u ned tiom y. J, an I f.n I hti
(o Ijo all they we rccommeaJtd l't. I fr,ut
oce bottle loalSurdtncoiiderllK relief, I lei
atthoucli I cannot do very well wjt.uut lueni, i

tay present state of health.
I). lir.NK,K. i nSonlhUh St.. I'll la.

Pastor Baptist Passyunk Cliurrh.l
Hold by V P. Allen, at Mam street Dubuque.

octlOdh

The avmptomslj
Sliver rotnplaint as
auneasines anu pasSIMMONS' in tne siie. come

times the ialn Is
I heahoulner. and

unstaHn or rheumallkln. 1 he stomach IS atlecl
rtl with lns of at,frftlte And slcknes. bowels ll
gene aleoetivc, eometlmes aiternattcs with lal
The hesd t iMtibled with pain, and dull, heasl

sensation, consiuerau
lo.s of memory, aecoul
nanieii witn na ntui sciaLIVER tsuonoi navinr leuuiaj
lone totnethini; wines
lusht to have been dnnl

weakness, droililv. andlol
of the above svmil.snirits.... biintttme., . I. - . t . . .

some
. . . v. . ....allllllf Alirnu uirwr. turn U. w,l,r-- , liuif.

few of them; but the Liver Is Renerally the oral
most involves, wutcine L.ivcr wmi

Xx-- . JSlaxx333.on.sat'

Liver Rcgulatoj
A preparation ol roots and fierrn, warranted tl

b strictly vegetable, andean do no Injury to anl
one.

It has been nsed by hundreds, and knownoll
tho last S3 renrs as one of the most reliable, eld
catloua and harm! preparations ever otleredl
tho sutlerlnit. If taken regularly and persislenl

tU s.JDvspensla.
iaundice. costtvenessl

headache

miLii i iiiiui .sick htadache.ehrooll
durrhora, anecnocs olinLQULRMJni the btisdder. catntl

atlectlonl
of the skin, impurity of tho bloo'd, melancholy!
nr depression or spirits, heartburn, colic, or pair
in sue ufiwcis, pain m sue ncsvi, leser aba muu
dropsy, bolls, pain in the back and limbs, ajlhmd
erysipelas, female afiectlons, and bJlous dieeaaeJ
generally; tl

t'repartu only cyj. is. xciiib ss. c.,
I'ruiiaists.' llacon. Ga.

Por sale by Earclry lirulhtrs, Ohio LeveJ
Cairo, Illinois.

j br inamavit'law

Q.AIsENH

Head Dicpensaryl
Eslablished In HV, and charterM 1M1, for th

.realmenl of all diseases of it private nature,
sldenlto both sexes. A cure Is guaranteed
every case undertaken.

3701" Balo
Dewces' Female Regulators

For females.- Warranted to rem voobttruct--
etc. Prion 2 per box.

Also a full assortment of Itandaa nnd TrutieastiirlorUimyol Male tjl.eahhsi tt fori-l-

onoi 3 per hall doten, nr ISperdoien.
A Medldat Patiiphlct, conlalnlnu an rlahorat

treatisn on theabovediso eea, with few iiractid
remarks upon tho catiso, ctfect and treatment
tne same containing t) )are paes mie Ml cfandennraniiKs, showing the dllteient sUrss,
Kent in sealed wrapper oa nelpt of
cents.) Addrcaa

Galen's Head Dispensary,
No, 73 West Jellerson strea

27f.ditenw"- - IMivllle. K

EUGiJAAI.D&0.
HA. V JU

s

REMOVED!
TO TXIKm

NEW JfiWELftY STORE
300 SOS W4 N Fink St

Cor. 5th & OUre.' ST.MUIS,MO.
Ail viiltew to the city cor

OllOJUrlBTatea tO CtVllss


